One of the greatest gifts of our new
governance structure is its member-driven
way of engaging in ministry. In the past,
we have tended to do ministry according
to tradition or because things were
specified in the bylaws, often leading to
people burning out because they were
doing things out of a sense of obligation
rather than in response to a sense of call
or because of their passion for an issue.
Now, if you have an idea for a new
mission project, event or faith formation
opportunity, or if you feel passionate
about taking a stand in response to an
issue, all you need to do is follow these
simple steps:
• First, speak to a ministry coordinator

about your idea. So long as what you
are interested in doing falls within the
scope of our mission and vision, and so
long as you don’t need a budget, you
are good to go.
• Need funding? Don’t be discouraged!
We do have funds to support new
ministry, but this process will require an
extra step before funds can be made
available.
• Need help finding resources (both
human and financial) or not sure how to
let people know what you are up to?
The ministry coordinator, working with
me, can help resource you and help
with promotion both within the church
and, if appropriate, in the broader
community.

So, dream away! The coordinators are:
Worship: Flo Thwaites
Outreach: Sandy Uhl
Faith Formation: Ann Over
Community Life: Pauline Wills
Congregational Care: TBD; see Vicki

In 250 words or
less, please share
your
reflections
about a time in
your life when you
experienced the presence of God. It
could be a simple encounter, a
momentary "aha," or a profoundly
moving experience. Please write in the
first person to underscore the theme:
"Yes! God is real in my life!" Also, note
whether we can share your name or if
you wish to be anonymous. Submit
your stories to Vicki or Amanda by
February 15. Need help? Reach out to
them ASAP and we'll coordinate a brief
"interview" for you. Thanks for sharing!

The Souper Bowl of Caring, led by our
Youth Group last Sunday, was a great
kickoff (see what we did there?) to our
collection for the month of February:
canned goods for Church Street
Ministries. Drop your donations off in the
shopping basket in the Parlor and we'll
make sure CSM receives your
generosity. Thank you!

Jesus Call Disciples: This week’s
theme is FISHING. Simon, James, and
John had been fishing all night but
caught nothing. The fishermen were
amazed when the nets cast in deep
water overflowed. They left their boats
and followed Jesus to catch people.

Lotts Creek Mission trip dates have
changed! We'll leave on Saturday, June
8 to return on Saturday, June 15.
What is the mission trip? Members and
friends of MHCUCC spend a week in rural
southeastern Kentucky helping to rehab
homes for those in need.
Who can go? Individuals, couples,
families with kids, youth 8th grade & up w/
o parent. No experience necessary!

Teeter
Totter
weekend
is
fast
approaching! Will it be 60 degrees or 10
degrees? It’s Cleveland; we never know
‘til it gets here! We need people to
please sign up for ride/collection
times during the daytime hours for
Saturday and Sunday!

Save the date for the next D.O.G. and
F.R.O.G. club meetings FEBRUARY
24th, 5-6:30! All in 2nd – 7th grade are
welcome! Looking forward to seeing you
there!

The Book Club welcomes you to join
their discussion of Beartown after 10:30
worship on Sunday, February 24.
Beartown is a novel by the #1 New York
Times Bestselling author Fredrick
Backman. They meet in Room 112.

How much does it cost? $130/person;
$70/child under 12. Covers food &
lodging, some transportation & activities.

How can we help? Come hungry to our
Mardi Gras Pancake Breakfast on
Sunday, March 3. Free will donation - all
proceeds for building materials for the trip.
More info: Sandy Uhl, ssuhl@cox.net.

Join us for a co-ed potluck breakfast
and enjoy “A Photography Presentation”
by Austin Herr and Judy Evridge. We’ll
gather in FH2 at 8:30 am (note the new
time) on Saturday, March 2. Sign up in
the book on the Parlor table, and plan to
bring a dish to share.
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